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ON TIIE ANGULAR VARIATION OF SQLAIi REFLECqTANCF: O F  SNOW 
ABSTRACT 
I 
Spectral and integrated solar reflectance of tion-hornogcncous snowpacks are derived 
assuming surface reflection of direct radiation and subsurface multil?le scattering. 
For surface reflection, n bidirectional reflectance distribution functio~l derived for 
an isotropic Gai~ssian faceted surface is considered, and for subsurface multiple 
scattering, an approximate solution af  the radiative transfer cuqation is studicd. 
Solar radiation incident on the snowpack is deconiposcd illto direct an$ atmo- 
spllcrically scattered radiation. Spectral attenuatioll coefficients of ozone, carban 
dioxide, water vapor, aerosol and ~nolecular scattering are included in tile ?nlcu- 
lation of incident solar radiation. Illustrative nutnerical rcsillts are given for a case 
of North Anierican winter atmosplleric condition. Tllc calculated depetidcnce of 
spectrally integrated directional reflectance (or a l b ~ d a )  on solar clevatio~l is in 
qualitative ayeenlent with available observations. 
I, Introduction 
Fast growth in world population i~riposcs higher tlcmnnds on availriblc water supplics. T o  nreet this 
itlcrcascd detnancl, cxisting water supplics will have to be filitnaged more effectively, Runoff frotii 
tnclti~lg snow provides greater than 65% of the total strcamflow across rnost o f  tile mountainous 
, 
i Western U ~ ~ i t c d  Statcs, 111 tllc upper midwest of United States and tile Canadian lligl~ plains, know- 
Ic<lgc of snowpack cliaractcristics is extrcnlely valuable for flood forccastinl: purposes in the early 
spring. 111 addition, snowpacks also play an important role in cli~natic c l ~ a ~ ~ g e s  (Rcfccenees 1,  2, 
3 and 4), 
The variations of solilr radiation ilbsorbed ancl reflected by the Earth are key factors in the under- 
standing of climatic change, 111 a simple energy feedback tiiechanism of climatic cl~;lrige, if solar 
radiation reflected by the Earth were increased, a trcnd towards the cxte:ision of the winter season 
will result (Budyko-Kukla type mechanism of ice cap, Reference 5 ) .  In this context, the role 
of snowpack need not be overemphisized because it is one of tlre inost reflective naturally occurring 
materials. An understanding of visible near-infrared solar reflectance of snow is needed for mapping 
of snowcovered areas via remote sensing methods, and estimating the solar energy reflected by the 
Earth. 
The complicltcd processes of reflectivity by a medium s t ~ c l ~  as water, sand, vegetatioll or  snow 
depend upon surface and subsurface radiative scattering and absorption characteristics. In general, 
the reflected radiation can be decomposed into two components: ( I )  specular and (2) diffuse, 
Radiation reflected in accordance with geometrical optics is the specular component, wllile radia- 
tion reflectcd according to the Larnbertian law js the diffuse component. The relative contribution 
of these components varies with the pllysical characteristics of the medium and the zenith angles 
of radiation source and observation. Quantitative calculation of these two components will provide 
important infornlation toward the understanding of the reflective process of solar radiation, 
S~lowpack IS R C O ~ I I P ~ C X  nnd lligllly variable diclcctric ttlcdiilnl (Rcfcretlccs 6 and 7). It is continu- 
o ~ ~ s l y  itndcrgoi~lg mctan~arphism cluc plttnarily to intctiiction wit11 tllc atmosphere, Direct dcposition 
of water vapor on thc snow s~rfi icc will lead to tllc formatiou of large (about 0.5 cm) facclecl grains 
called surface hoar. Undcr constant bclow-freezing tcmpcraturcs, the grains arc generally wcll- 
roundcd and tlleir sizes vary froril a fraction of a nlilli~neter to about one niillin~etcr. The effect of 
a tcmpcratilrc gradient will produce oblong and facctcd grains wllosc sizes vary fro111 about a milli- 
nictcr t o  a few millimctcrs, The melt-freeze proccss leads to  irregular globular masses of polycrystal- 
line gtBains n~ld the fortnation of surfncc cnist. A nrotiel of snow will be a mcdium of randon~ly 
placed ice grains suspcndcd in air and coll~rectcd by intergranular bonds, 
The "snow surface" is very different from the surface of other tncdia (Reference 8). It could he 
considered ;is tllc diffuse itlterfacc between two media with diffcrellt refractive indices, Large scale 
surfacc roudlness rnay develop duc to wind actiotl, Ripples and wavelike structures are commonly 
ubscrved in prairie snowpacks. Surface slope variation will cause noni~tlifortn solar heating and con- 
sequently nonuniform tnetamorl>hisn~. Local nleltiilg and fitsion are expected to cause horizontal 
inl~omogc~iicty, The comti~only observed glittering of snow on sunny days is vivid evidet~cc of the 
mirror-likc reflection by tilicroareas of the surface, 
The reflectallce of snow sllows a strong spectral dependence; moreover, it cllanges with solar eleva- 
tion and cloudillcss (References 9 and 10). The reflectarice is high (0.9) for visible radiation and low 
(0.3) for near-infrared radiation Alttloug1:h tlie sllape of the reflectance curve does not change with 
the advancing of stlow metamorphism, tile magnitude for different portions of the curve does vary. 
At lligll solar elevstio~ls now reflects as a diffuse reflector, but at low elevations it sl~owcd spccular 
cl~aracteristics (Reference 9). For a coinplctely overcast condition, snow surface behaves like a 
diffuse reflector (References 10 and 1 I ). 
Recent devcloprnents in remote sensing via visible and near-infrared radiometers providc grcat oppor- 
tunity t o  gather information over snow covered areas. in fact, a data base of snow observations 
collcctcd by different satcllitcs already exists, These observations llavc bccn riladc rtt diffcrcr~t 
solar zenith angles and view unglcs as well as diffcrcilt spcctral ranges, Undcratanding l l ~ e  basic 
reflective properties of snow is nccclcrl in ordcr to analyze both the curreritly available and forth- 
coming obscrviztions, Tllese nnalyscs indicatc the calculrrtion of hemislrl~cric rctlcctaricc (i,e,, rildia- 
tion rcficcted in r~ll directions) fro111 a limitcd rlurtrbcr of angular observatio!~s nnd calculations of thc 
total solar energy reflcctcd frorn a lilnitcd nurnbcr of spectral band obscrvations (Rcfcrcnce 9, 12, 
13 and 14), 
Tllc tl)eoretical understanding of solar rcflectancc of snow should be based up011 a nlodcl which can 
explain thc various aspects of its spcctral and angular rcflectiorl characteristics, In this respect, the 
existing models arc not completely satisfactory, Existing rnodels can be classified into two categories. 
One set of models attc~llpts to cxl~lain the spect;al rcflectio~~ characteristics, wllilc the other set c%- 
plains the angular variations (Refcrcnces 8, 10, 15 and lC) ,  A fortnttlation therefore is needed to 
provide s unified description of both the spectra! and angular variations of reflectance, This paper 
attempts to providc a unified theory for the rcflectio~r characteristics of snowpack, Nunierical rcsi~lts 
derived from the tnodcl are presented and compared with observations. 
11. Formulation of the Reflectance 
The reflective processes of a dielectric medium depend upon surface and subm~rfacc scattering and 
absorption characteristics, The theory of the angular variation of reflected radiation developed in 
Reference 8 is based on the theories developed to explain the reflection characteristics of unpolished 
dielectric surfaces (see also Reference 17). The surface is niodcled as a collection of randolnly 
oriented facets, each of which reflects like a small mirror. The angular distribution of the incident 
collimated radiation, as reflected by this csllection of facets, depends directly on how the nlirrors 
are orientcd with respect to the rneali s~nootli surface, Tlic utlderstandi~lg of spectral reflectance is 
based upon surface and subsurface multiple scattering by ice grains (References 15 and 16). 
Scattering and nbsorl~tion by ice grains tlepentl upon thcir size and stlope as wcll ns t l~c rcfructivc 
index of ice, Due to spectral variation of thc re trnctivc index, the scat tcring and absorption coeffi- 
cients (anti I I ~ I I C C  the rcflr~tance itself) vary wit11 wnvclenyth, Application of the radiative transfer 
tlicory to this multiple scattering problcn.1; Iccl to a spectral reflectance. which agrecd wcll with ob- 
sctvntions (Reference 16). These two different processes will be discussed in the following sections, 
I I )  Surface Reflection 
The intensity of solar radiation on the stlow surface can bc written as: 
wllere 
F, = total spectral flux incident 011 the snow surface 
g = ratio of tlircct and total spectral fluxes incidcnt on tlic surface 
Po = COS 0, 
/.l = cos 0 
$ = azin~utll angle of direct radiation. 
The first terni on the right side of Equation (2-1) is the direct radiation and the second terni is t l ~ e  
diffi~se radiation, Subscripts far wavelength dcpcndence will be otnitted to simplify the notation. 
At tile snow surface, part of the direct radiation will be reflected back into the atmosphere. If 
f,(O, $; 0', 4')  dcnotes the bidirectional reflectance distribution function of the surface, then the 
intensity 1, and the flux Fr of the reflected radiation may be obtained from the following 
equations: 
Note that followiny prcvious formulations litcl'crcnscs I$ 2nd 161, rliffi~sc radiatioli is rtot considered 
in Equation (2-21, For diffi~sc r'idintion, the surfacc reflection is lcss than 4 perccrll. Also, it will be 
sliowll that tlw surface refltction of direct radiation hecomes important only at low elcvntior~ ntiglcs, 
Tllc bidircctional rcflcctrrnce clistribution ftrnction of :I typical surfacc ctlrl be illustratud by two well- 
known results. For reflecting surf;~ccs o\)cying k\mbcrt's law (a diffuse reflector) i111d pcometric:il 
optics (a specular reflector), the bidircction:~l rcflcctancc distribution fiinclions arc, ~cspcctivcly, 
a 
Sr(O, 4 ; O', 6') =- (diffirsr, reflector) (2-4) 
n 
- 
'(O) 6(p - p1)6(q5' - # I- n) (sl~eculsr eflector) fr(O, 4; o', +'I =- 
LI 
wilere a is tlic albedo of tlie rcllectitig surface, atid p(0) i s  the Frcs~lcl rcflcctivity givcn by 
,/m - cOs" + (C cos 0 - dGm-oj] 
p ' " = f [ ( d ~ ~ t c ~ s ~  r c o s ~ i J ~ i ,  
where e is thc dielectric constarit for the rcflccting clement. Tllc surfacc of snow lias been modeled 
as a rough surface consisting of ra~ldomly oriented Sacctcd grains (Reference 8), Tlre rough- 
ness scale of the surface can bc assumed to be large for visible and near-infrared radiation, Uneven- 
ness of the surface, such as snow on the ridges of a hill or ripplcs on a prairic snowpack and local 
ice crust, liavc not previously bccn considcrctl, Tllcsc ftctors arc cxpcctcd to influence tlie obscrva- 
tions taken froni large snowpack areas, Thc effect of surface topography on tlie reflected radiation 
can be studicd through the bidirectional rcflcctancr, distribution function. To use tllc rough surf;tce 
scattering tlieory results developcd for radar cross-section analysis (Rcfcrcnce 18), the bidircctional 
reflectance distribution firnction defined in Equation (2-2) is rcfatcd to tlie diffcrcntii~l cross-scction 
per unit area, Y(0, @; O ' ,  $I), generally obtained in radar analysis as: 
f r C O v  @; of* 4') 1 4n oos 0' cos 0 y(O,b; O',  9') 
I.:, = scntterctl nnlplitutlc at tlistarlce R frnti~ scatterirlg center 
Eo ~ i n ~ p l i t i ~ d ~  of inciclcllt radiation , 
If tl~erc is no preferential oricntatio~l of tllo facets ;lsd their distribatios is Gaussian (forniitrg the 
soec:illed Gaussian isotropic surface), tlicn From Refercncc 19 tlie bidirectional reflecta~lce distri- 
bu tion function is obtairled as: 
8ns2 cos 0 cos 0' 
s2 = variance of surface slope 
fat1 CY = [sin2 0 t sin2 0' - 2 sin 0 sin 0' cos $'Ig - (cos 0 t cos 0') 
1 
cos 3/ = ( 1  t cos 0 cos 0' - sin 0 sin 0' cos $ I ) %  dT 
P C $ )  = Fresnal's Reflectivity for angle I), 
crfc = coml~lenlentary crror function 
This reflcctsnce distribiitfori Sirttctior~ rsscmbltts onc lirsviously uscrl Ibr mow surftlccs 
(12efercnce 8). 
T l ~ c  surhec  jl;lrall~etcr s2 fnny 11ot be eotlridcrcd adjustt~hlc portalictcr i ~ x p c r i l ~ ~ e ~ ~ t : ~ l  de t cn r ino~  
tiotl o f  this ptlramrbtcr is rlisc~isscd in Rcfcrcncc 20, From l:'quatiat~ 12-2) i111d (2-3) tllc intensity 
and llux of direct solar rarliatiur~ rcflectcd by the stirhcr: icc g r a i ~ ~ s  ci111 1x2 writtell :IS: 
wllcrc tlic illrectional s\rrfiicc rcflcctiincc f(Oo) is rlcfincd as: 
This s~lrfi~lce rcflcction is pril~iirrily rcspoi?sible for ilngular variation of mtliatiori rcflcctccl by tlic 
snowpack , 
(2) Volume Scatteritlg 13ffcct 
-
Incident solar radiation not rcflc?ctud by tlic surface will penetrate tlirougl~ the snowpack, getting 
wcakcr due to xcattcring ancl nbs~rpt ion  by tlic ice graitls. As n result o f  multiple scattering, iI frac- 
tion of tllc irrcic\ciit flux will trc reflected bitck illto tlie atmosplicrc, Tlic total incidc~it llux for 
which the r!lultiplc scattering effect will be studied is givcri by (fro111 Equations (2-1) :ind (2-1 0)) 
Tliis efftct inay be cxaminctl by studyitig tlic solution of tlic radiative transfer equation (Itcfcr- 
ence 21). 'niis is the energy coriscrvatior~ relati011 for racliatio~l propagating tl~roilgll n sc:lttcring ;111d 
absorbing ~ ~ ~ c r l i w m ,  Tllc spcctral absorptiot~ cocfficjc~it of ice, tlic grain size, sl~upc, density and 
tllickncss of tlic snowpack enter illto this cqu:ition tfirougl~ para~iicters callecl tllc si~lglc scattering 
albedo a, the extinction coefficient Y, the aptjcnl thiektlcss T, and chc pllilse function p, The Enten= 
sity af suiitterctl mdintion witllitl h l c  st~owpiick !tiny bc oblrti~~ccl frotn ;nc salution of the following 
e~::stiotl: 
'fi~c srnglc sci~ttcring albedo (a) is dchnccl as tlic rr~tio of scattering and extinctiot, cross=scctions of  
tllc ice grairls, For this niodcl tlic Mic scattering tltcory will bc used to  colcillatc thc sit~glc scattering 
:~lbetlo (Rcfercncc 231, A simple fortnula which rc~~rocli~ccs tllc Mlc theory results for large splicres 
wit11 reasoilabic iit.ctiriicy (Refcrcrsces 22 rtriti 23) is 
wllcrc 
c =  1,67 
k = spcctrrrl absorption uoefficicnt of icc (Rcfcrcnccs 23 and 24) 
r = radius of icc grdins . 
AltliougJ~ tlic Mic scattering cnlcuiatiori ,is bascd on spl~erical particles, it llas bcen suggested that 
Equation (2-14) niny be ilsctl for tionsphcrical particles by ctioosing a diffcroit value for the 
constant c (Reftrencc 22) or by using tllc radius value of n circuli~r area ecluivalcnt to thc sliadow 
area of the particles (Reference 25). 
Tllc cxtinctio~i cocfficicnt (7) is the product of tho extitlction cross-section (ac) anrf the numbcr 
density (N) of ice grains, For largc sphcricnl 1)articlcs one obtains: 
wlicre r is the riitlius, und ps and pi arc mspuetivcly the densities nf stlow ;rtztl Ice. Tllus tftc cxtinc. 
tior) cocffioicr~ t is  givcrl by 
T11c scattering pllnsu fr~tictiotl, plp,pl),  wlticl~ is tlic ratio of tlifftircritir~l u11r1 totiil scnttcrinp cross- 
s ~ c t i o t ~ s  C L I ~ I  : ISO h~ obttiirled fro111 t l ~ e  MLc wnttcring tlicory. Si~icc Iilrgu j)articlcs scnfter strottply in 
llie forwnrtl direction, t i ~ c  ,rirasc fi~rictiorl i s  strongly ;rsym~nctri~~ (Rcfureticc 15). Q\rr.tl~or clotails 
irbolit this ~ L I I I C ~ ~ O I I  will bc ~ I S O I I S S ~ ~  :itc'r, . 
T11c boundary cotiditiotis for fllc S O I U ~ ~ O I I  of this cqutltioi: arc: 
A t  tlirt snow-riit inte~fijce 
1, (7 ' 0, p )  " 0 
anct a t  tile botto~n interhcc, ussnn~ing soil e:al bc trcatcd i\s a Lanlbcrtiail rcfluctor, the b011111li1ry 
= allbedo of soil surfi~co 
ro = optical thick~~css of t l ~ e  snowpack 
and, I+ anc! I, are rcspcctivcly the i~~tc~is i l ics  going away ond towartls the surface, 
Accurilte solution of the rndiative tmnsfcl* squation for strongly :~sytn~nutric ph:lsc fi~notious is nu- 
. 
mcrically diffici~lt and ti~ilc onsuming. Howcvcr, this nsymmctric nature of tllc phasr: f\~nction Ilils 
been used Lo tlcvclop approximations which are rcaso~iably accurate (Rcfcrci~ccs 76 nlitl 77) ' '  Tlic 
itlea is to approxiaiatc tlre forward scalterillg pcnk by a rlclta function, Once the forwtird scattering 
I pcnk is st~btractc(l frorn tlie plrasc function, tlie remaining scuttcril~g filnctian is ali~enuble to  cfficierit 
I ntld 3ccilrutc ~ ~ l l l f i ~ l l ~ ,  By writing tlrc phase fuliction as 
t 
(whcre d2 is the fraction of radiation scattered in tlie forward dircction, and p*(p, p') is the peak 
subtracted norn~alizecl scattering fi~nction) one can sliow that tlie f o r ~ ~ r  of the radiative transfer 
equation reniniris invariant. The transforn~ed r~diative trausfer equation contains, in place of 
parameters T, o, and p(p, p'), the new parameters T*, wl', and p*(p, pi), wllere 
The value of dZ for large semitranspaent ice spl~eres is approxi~nately 0.76 in tlie visible region, and 
0.92 in tlle near-infrared region. From above disc~ssion, these new parameters arc to  be used in 
Equatiol~s (2-1 3), (2-1 8) and (2-19) to study the volumetric scattering effect. 
(3) Spectral Reflectance and Albedo 
If the spectral reflectance. Ah, is defined as the ratio of reflected and incident fluxes of mono- 
chromatic radiation, then one obtains 
1 
F,gf(Oo) + 27 J I-(O, P)P 
Ah(B0) = 
0 
where I-(0, p)  is the intensity of volumetrically scattered emerging radiation, and 
is tlie diffuse reflectance of stlow. The first term on the rigllthand side of Equation (2-24) is due to 
surfnce rcflcction, and tllc scconcl term is due to niultiple scattering, Cl~rulgcs in surface tcxtilrc an(J 
topography will affect tile spectral rcflcctar~ce for clear sky conditions' Sitice t l~c  ratio of direct 
and total radiation (g) rlepnllds upon tlic wavelength, the effect of sllrfacc tcxtu~~e and topogr;tplly is 
not expccted to be stlnie for all wavelengtl~s. Fronl tllc spoctral rcflectancc, the :rlbcrlo cri~l be cnlcii- 
later1 as: 
111, Illustrative Nu tilerical Results 
The directiotial surface reflectances calculated for the bidirectional reflecta~lce distribution function 
equation (2-8) arc given in Tablo 1 for the surface paranleter s2 = 0,01. The calculiition was per- 
formed using l o  azin~utll grid wit11 the Simpson's rille, arid the 64 point Gauss quadrature for the 
elevatiori angle, 
Table 1 : Directional Surface Reflectance 







snowpack was calculated tising the following equation (Reference 28, chapter 8, and Reference 27): 
5 .O 10.0 15,O 20.0 25,O 30.0 35.0 40.0 
0.3403 0.2422 0.1739 0.1273 0.0873 0.0622 0,0458 0.0355 
where 
a* = d/(l + d) 
6 = [3(1 - w*)(l - o*a"] 112 
la order to  calcltlutc the spcctral rcflcct;rncc of sriow, it is ncccssary to obtain thc incident flux of 
tlic solar rc7diutiofi. For clcar sky couditions, tlrc solar rildiation incidcnt on a snowpack can bc 
decomposed into two parts: tllc di;cct radiation and :tt~~~osphcricully scattered ritdiation, Tllc 
tlircct radiation inciclcnt oti tile surP~cc differs significantly front tlie ratliation i~~citlctit on top of tllc 
ntmosphcre, Atnlospl~cric onstituents st~cll as ozone, oxygcn, carboti dioxide, and water vapor tire 
~ p c ~ t r a l l y  sclcctivc absorbers of solar mdiittion. The relative magnitude and il~igultlr vilrintion of at- 
mospl~crically scattered rildiiltio~l varies with solor elevation, ntmospheric co~~t l i t io~ls  arid tllc surfiice 
rcflcc tivi ty, 
The spectral flux oi~tsidc tile atmosphere (Poh) is mi~ltiplicti by paraa~cterizcd attenuation coeffi- 
cic~lts of ozo~lc (ro ), water vlpor (rH 0), 111ixed gases (rg),  ~ ~ C T O S O I  ( T ~ ) ,  and tile ~ a y f e i ~ l l  scaltcr- 
3 2 
i~ig (rR) given it1 Reference 29 to obtain tlie direct incidcnt flux on snow as 
where a is tlle solar elevation1 angle. TIN incident atniosplierically scattcred radiation is calculated 
assuming s~iow albedo to bc about 0.75 by the metliod suggested in Reference 30 fro111 the eqi~at io~l  
t = 0.63 for a < 7,s" 
= 0.602 + 0 , 0 0 3 7 ~ ~  for CY > 7.5' 
From Equations (3-2) and (3-3) one can calculate the total flux Fo, and the ratio of tlle direct and 
total fluxes g as: 
An cquidistancc grid of 45 points fro111 b,30 to 2,50 ~nicro~l  radit~tion is choscn to rcprcscnt the inci- 
dent flux. Using this ~.cl~rcsentsfian, thc spectr:illy integrated valucs arc obtuinccl by tile Sinipson 
n~ lc  methotl, The ilt~nosphuric ~>arametcrs for a dry clcmr witltcr condition (Rcfcrcnccs 29 and 30) 
arc clloseti as fbllows: 
Ozonc I'atll Lcngtll = 0'28 c111 NT1' 
WH ter Vapor Pi1 th Lcngtl~ = 0,9 c111 
A~lgstrorn Aerosol cocfficicnt = 0,08. 
Tlle c~lculated spcctral incident flux for two tliffcrcnt solar clcvations arc sllown in Figure I ,  Ab- 
sorptiorl of irltraviolct radiation by ozone, and near-infr:~red rridiation by water vapor and carbon 
dioxide is evidcnt in the incident solar flux, At low cleviltions, the rctlness of' sky can bc scon tltroirgh 
the broadening of incident visible flux clue to atmospheric scattering, 
The spectral reflectance of snow calculated fro111 Equation (2-34) is sllown in Figures 2 nnrl 3. Tllc 
clloscn radii (r) are typical snow crystal dizcs for differilnt ,rages of cqui-tempernturc mcta~norpllis~~~, 
The overall shape of the reflectance curve does not seem to cllange with tile crystal size or the solar clcva- 
tion, but relative nlagniti~de of various parts of tllc curvc docs vary. Tile spectral reflectance in tllc 
near-infrared regions sllows mnxi~i~um sensitivity to the crystal size and tRc solar clevatio~i. A tlc- 
crease in the solar elevation or the crystal size appears to have a similar effect on tlic spectral refkc- 
I tance, Calculatccl rcflectance is in qualitative agreenlent with tile observation (licfcrcncc 3 1). The 
spectrally integrated directional reflectance (the albedo) obtained from Equation (2-26) is sllown in 
Figure 4, Quantitative agree~llent between theory and averaged antarctic observations by LiUecluist 
i (see Refercncc 32) is good, but should be considercd tentative because o direct comparison with the 
t 
incident solar flux and the spectral reflectance cannot be made. Furtllermore, correspo~~cling to
these observations tile snow parameters are not exactly known and the choset~ valucs of the atn~o-  
. 
spheric parameters may not be representative of subpolar regions. N(,it, iiowever, for clear sky con- 
i t, 
i ditions the albedo values are more sensitive to snow parameters than the atmospheric, parameters, 
. I I I 1 I 1 I I I I I 1 I I I 1 I I 
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Figure 1 .  Spectral Variation of Incident Solar Flux 
WAVELENGTH (pm) 
Figure 2. Spcctral Reflectance of Snow for Different Grain Size for Solar Elevation of 30' 
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Figitre 3. Spectral Reflectance of  Snow for Different Solar Elevation (Grain Radius = 0.1 mni )  
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Figure 4. Dependence of Sliowcover Albedo On Solar Elevation 
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In titis stutly 'microscopic' surft~cc tcxt~trc (shape and oric~itat ior~ o f s~irfilcu crystals) i s  modclctl 
tllrolrgll t l ~  pilriir!lctcr s in I~qnation (2-81, For filcctcd grains wit11 illore o r  lcss l~orizoiitnl surfuccs 
tllc valuc o f  this I)erilmctcr is emnllc)r tliall tllat for rantlon~ly oricntctl grains, As the valuc of  S de- 
crciiscs, thc nti~pniludc of  sc~rfacc rellcct:~ncc i~lcrcascs i,c,, tile spccular surfi~ce rcflectio~l ~ I I ~ ~ C ~ I S C S ,  
The slopc o f  tllc i~lbctlo - elevation cilrve at low elevation oliglcs (fbr clcvntion arlglcs lcss than about 
25 tlcprccs) tlcjsc~lrls pri~llilrily ttpotl the spccillar s ~ ~ r f i ~ c c  rcflcctio~i t~nd tltc grain size, Tile slol)c will 
increase with tile grain size, a l ~ d  liigllcr specular reflection, At I1ig11 elevafiori i t l ~ ~ l e ~ ,  tllr inlportance 
of surfi~cc rcllccliori is mucll Jess illill1 tllc v01~111etric rc!lccti~n, C O I I S ~ C I ~ I C I ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  for tllcsc clcvntions, 
tllc albcrlo rlcpcnrls ~llailily 011 tile grain size, Tllc slope : ~ t  low t l c v i l t i ~ ~ ~  i ~ g l c s  for ill1 oltl metamorplv 
oscrl s ~ ~ o w  with surlhce crust is expected to be l~igller tliat~ that for a wi~id blown stlow with rounded 
g~xins. Thus observed diffcrct~ccs in tllc clcvatioll tlcpcndcncc of the albedo (Referelices 9, 12, 13, 
:~ntl 33) ~llriy 11;lvc bccn due to tliffcrcl~ces in tile siirface texture ant! the grliin size. A quantitative 
coml)arison wit11 lllcse observations would be argumentative because l~ertirlclit stlow parameters are 
not known, ant1 a coti~parison with tile spectral retlectanccs cannot be made. A Inore c o ~ t ~ p l o t e  set
of obsc~~vntions is dcsirilbl~. 
IV, Conclusion 
A mods1 for  solar reflectallce of a snowpack is formnlated basccl upon surfacc rcflcctiot~ atid 
lnultiple scattering by the icc grains, The ~nodc l  calculations s l ~ o w  that the surface scatterins plays 
an i~npor tant  part in the angular variatioll of reflectance particulal*ly for  low solar clevatioll sngles, 
At  Iligl~ solar elevation, tlie albedo primarily depends upon tllc graill size. Model calculations are in 
qui~litative agreement with the obscrvcd spectral and integrated rcflectan~es, Purtlier study of this 
problem should be directed towards a Inore exact solution of tllc radiative transfer cquation in orrler 
t o  stiidy the angular depcndcncc o f  multil~lc scattered rariiation, For a better understanditig of the 
rcllectivc process, ii lnorc con~plctc sct of observations is ncedcd. 
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